
MEMORIAL PLAN

Replies to Speech of Repre-

sentative Borland Advocat-
ing Gettysburg Road.

TALKS ABOUT TEMPLES

Washington Monament and Other
Things Used as Examples by

Wisconsin Lawmaker.

of the Lincoln Memorial
fcas injected Into the neral debate on
the fortifications appropriation bill jea- -

terday Representative Cooper of Wis-
consin, who has been studying: the sub
ject and has been much Impressed by
the maunlflcence of the Idea, finallv uot
Into action tien Representative Borland
of Missouri a luadlne advocate of the
road to Gettjsburc form of memorial,
wound up a stirring peroration with t
few slighting remarks about Greek
temples Me Borland evidently did not
think It fittln-- r thit an Amerlcn patriot
should be memorialized by a structure
which smacks of the architectural Ideas
of ancient Greece

Mr Cooper came back with a few side-
lights on G'eeK temples and modern
architecture

I haro listened with much interest to
what the gentleman from Missouri has
said about the Greek temple effect." be-
gan the Wisconsin member "1 hare re-
ceived many letters denouncing the
Greek temple. Apparently, very few peo-

ple know anyth'ng about what really is
proposed The roo-- In the memorial hall
Is to be higher than this The
hill Itself is to he higher by a number
of feet than this wing of the Capitol
The columns will bo about tvienty-flv- e

feet In circumference, and the whole
structure will be magnificent and ery
beautiful

Kilter. Face Stntne.
"One entering the hall will see nothing

before him except at the other end a
statue of Abraham Lincoln, not In
Greek clothes,' as somebody said yes-

terday, but clad as he was here In Wash-
ington when saving the republic of the
"'nlted States

"But the gentleman from Missouri ob-

jects to the memorial because It is of
Greek architecture. He calls It a Greek
temple From this I know that had the
gentleman from Missouri been In Con-
gress when the Mil for the monument to
leorKe Washington was presented that
prols)on for an obelisk 550 feethlBh he
would hae arisen and said.

" 'Was George Washington an Kgyp-- li

n' Mr Speaker, are we to have an
obelisk In honor of the father of his
countrj' God forhid! Are we to have
obelisk to George Washington, and every
time nca look at it think of Kameses II
nod Tethmosls and Hatshepsut" Are
we to look at th-- towering obelisk and
think of these Kgiptian rulers, and
n ver think of the father of his country.
George Washington "' " The House was
fowling with laughter and applause by
this time, and Mr. Cooper took a long
breath and started again

"The gentleman dreads the thought of
i Greek temple. How he must shudder
wheneer ho- goes along Fifteenth
Mreet. looks up at the Treasury build-
ing and foes those Greek columns.
I vs l he takes another street

PnlU. limit Architecture.
I infer that the gentleman prefers

i.. n m an hiterture for example, the
Ftruituie in tie Wenue, the
building n iih en.itor Hawley, several

ears ago deitiribed as a cross between
a cathedral and a cotton factory Or
perhaps ha a still more ardent
adrnratlon for another example of pure

mencan architecture, that lofty red
si d Khiih disllgures Judiciary hquare
mil is ailed the Pulsion Building

I shall ote to build tMs great
memorial hall In honor of Abraham
Lincoln. '

P pre;entatUe Stephens of Texas es-

rdav introduced a concurrent resolu-
tion calling for the rejection of the re-
port of tho Lincoln Memorial Commis-
sion in fat or of a structure on the Mall
and substituting a plan for the con-
struction of a handsome Memorial ha $

r a iditorlum In this cltv. to be knemi,
as the Lincoln Memorial Hall

MUNICH T0BERLIN
POPULAR ESSAY SUBJECT

Seventh Grade Pupils Show Unusual
Interest Contest Closes

Friday Night.
Th-i- t the subject of the Seventh-grad- e

Pupils Contest Is a popular one has be.en
proven by the Inflow of essays that have
come to the Essay Editor with every
mall

Onlv three more dajs remain In which
to writ- - jour essaj if jou have not
already done so

Mr Niwman wants fifty bojs and
flftj girls from schools In all sections
of the city to hear his lecture next
Monday as his particular guests in con-
nection with The Herald's contest. If
jou have never attended a Newman
lecture jou have no Idea of the delight-
ful treat In store for you.

Seventh Grade MUNICH TO
BERLIN, Monday Afternoon. Feb-
ruary -

Eighth Grade THE TOP OF
THE WORLD ICELAND Mon-
day Afternoon, February 10.

The Washington Herald has arranged
to give ONE HUNDRED orchestra seat
tickets to each of the TWO NEWMAN
TRAVELTA.LKS at the Columbia Thea-
ter on Mondaj- - afternoon, February
S and 10. at 3.20 p m.

There will be 100 prizes In all Any
girl or boy attending the PUBLIC
SCHOOLS will be eligible to enter this
Interesting educational contest.

The subject of each of the Newman
TraveitaiKs will Do assigned for a partlc
tilar grade

The rrlxes will oe awarded for the bestessays on the countries mentioned, for
eacn graue. ana win do confined to tho
grade and country aa set above. Eachessay to be not more than 150 words, and
in oe wnucn on one siae or the paper
The name, address, and grade of the pu-
pil to be at the end of the essay.

There win De twenty-liv- e prlxes of
two ticxeis cacn lor me girls, and twenty--

five prizes of two tickets each for the
bora.

All compositions must be In Herald
office by 6 o'clock Friday evening. Jan-
uary 31

Further particulars will be published
In subsequent Issues of The Washington
Herald. School bojs and girls, write your
essays Address all letters to
NEWMAN TRAVELTALK3 EDITOK

niovv to Women' Hopes.
St. Paul. Minn., Jan. IS. By a ote of

S3 to SO, the Minnesota State Senate to-
day rejected a bin proposing a consti-
tutional amendment giving women the
right to rota. I

HYATTSVILLE TO HAVE
NEW AUTO SPEED IgMIT

Fifteen Miles an Hour to Be Maximum

, Under Proposed Regulation Dis-

position of Fees to Be Determined.

The Major and Common Council of
Hyuttsville propose to pass an ordinance
fixing the maximum speed for automo-
biles within the corporate 1'mlts of the
town at fifteen miles per hour. This is
three miles In exces of the State law.
but Corporation Counsel Vincent A.
Sheehy holds that if the local authori-
ties had the authority to deviate from
the State law by fixing the speed at
ten miles per hour, they have a right
to make It fifteen miles.

Action on the ordinance has been de-

ferred until the matter of the proper
reposltor fcr the fines recently imposed
for violating the speed laws of Hyatts-lill- e

is determined.
The State automobile commissioner

claims the fines belong to tho State, an
suggests a friendly suit to determine the
question. As the result of a conference
recently had with Maor Harry W.
Sheperd. future action In the premises
probably will be determined at a con-

ference between the municipal and State
authorities

As an additional wirnlng to nutomo-blllst-

large signs at right angles to the
Washington-Baltimor- e Houlnard will
be placed at the three entrances to the
town It Is noted that since the Major
and Common Council amended the au-

tomobile ordinance by depriving the local
officers of their fees In cases of the im-

position of lines that not a single ar-

rest for speeding has been mado within
tho corporate limits

NATIONAL UNION CELEBRATES.

Olllerra Are Installed nnil llrmurra
Eiijn) Itauquet.

The annual Installation of ofllccrs of
Scott Council. No '. National I nlon.
was held last night in the council nan
at Pthian Temple, after which the
members adjourred to the. lltonCafe.
wheie a banquet was sered

Tnose participating included J O C
Roberts, who acted as r

Ferguson, tlce president of the na
tional Union Senate. W It Carwer.
president or the cabinet. J. 11 Borland,
and W. D Brown.

The followlmc officers were Installed
at the business session of the council.
President. J O C Roberts,
Oeorgo M Moore. Nice president, I
Robins; speaker George A

usher. T Foust. chaplain. James I

Mathews, recording secretarv. j ji.
Bell, financial secretary. B K Chase,
treasurer. W Case, sergeant-a- l
arms. F. E. Richards. aoorKeeper, j u
Kingsbury, trusties. J c Mcconneu.

Richards James T Matnens. mem
bers to cabinet. George A LUIngton.

J C Roberts. F. A Warrleld, J i
McConnell. delegate Immediate relief.
George A Livingston

Flam 3,O0O-mlI- e Crolsc.
The trulser Salem will leave the

Naw 'iard Saturdaj for a 3.000

mile cruise acro- the Atlantic and at-

tempt to keep In communication with
the grat wireless Matlon at Arlington
during her entire trip The cruiser Is
now being fitted out the League Island
Navv Tard Just as soon as she passes
the Delaware Capes tests will bo started
She Is the fastest cruiser of her XInd m

the world

ONE DOSE WILL MAKE
YOU FORGET

That You Ever Had Stomach
Trouble or Gall Stones,

MAIR'S TCOMIRn.
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K.T i cms. Mil! iSiMSEl afr CktitMrjJIfcLsa CHICAGO 99

Elk

Grove

Fill, STOMs.CH ItEM.
KOY for all Stomach.Llrer, and Intestinal

1 rouble, Gastritis,
Indigestion, Dys-
pepsia, Pressure ofCan n round theHeart, Sour stom-
ach. Distress ltrrRating, s,erloas-nesi-i,

Fainting Spells,stele
Con-

tented and Torpid
I.lver, 1 cllovr Jaun-
dice.

and Gall stones.
The above ail-

ments are main-ly caused by theclogging 0 the
Intestinal tract
with mucoid and
caiarrnai accretions backing up poisonous fluids Intothe stomach, and otnerwise ripmnri.r

Mayrs 'Wonaerfu! Stomach Remedy
Is the oest and most widely knownRemedy for these ailments and shouldquickly relieve and cure the mostchronic cases Put It to a test- - One
uvoc . ,11 pruve l4.3 great curative pow-
ers It acts like magic In the mostchronic cases of Stomach. Liver, andIntestinal ailments. Appendicitis andsjmptoms of Gall Stones. Thousandsof sufferers are highly praising theremedy and are it toothers for restoring them to perfect

Do not permit a dangerous operation
for these ailments until you have at
ira&i uitu mie aose oi tnis great Rem-edy Guaranteed by me to be abso-lutely harmless, containing no Injuri-
ous drugs, under the Pure Food Drug
Act, Serial No 25793.

GEO H. MATR. Mfg Chemist.
S Whiting St, Chicago, III.

For sale In Washington by Jamel
O'Donnell. Druggist. 90S F St. N. W,
and other druggists

TO TASTE

Butter
IS TO LIKE IT.

Pure and

Ererj 1 lb. Elk Grore eutoa rood far
fortj Totts In Hmld Obntett.

60LDEN & CO.,

DlEilnrli,
Headaches,

Constipation,

Appendicitis,

recommending

922-8-

La. Ave.

Particular People Patronize the

COLUMBIA
LAUNDRY

Main Office and Works

623 G Street N. W.
U gtva Herald S2S.0OO contest votM.

Relief

For Weak

Women
HyM aSmiMtm cxtrm nei i mmmm, gtnmj
c4lstai Bod 0:r tUmrats W to U aex.

U.00 pcnAM good (or ISO HtnU eosta tote

Hy'ne Company,
ehlcaum.lU.
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A complete list of the awards will
be published in the. next few days.

Attention, Contestants
And Friends-o- f Contestants!

ANOTHER GREAT
SPECIAL AWARD

This is an 88-no- te player

with automatic transposing

tracker device, harp at-

tachment, Duffiano steel

back, and beautiful fumed

oak case.

The Schubert Player
Piano is an instrument of

highest quality in every

way.

This 675 Schubert
Player Piano

Purchased from the

JOSEPH HALL CHASE
PIANO COMPANY

1307 G St. N. W. 1628 7th St. N.W.

TO BE GIVEN
To the person casting the most votes in The Advo-

cate's Merchants and Manufacturers' $25,000 Con-

test in The Washington Herald between the dates
of January 16 and February 1, 1913, (not later
than 9 P. M. on the latter date.)

EWTThe person casting the votes
need not be a contestant, and the votes
may be cast for any candidate selected.

The Schubert Player Piano is on display at the Advocate's
Headquarters. 714 Thirteenth Street N. W.

$1,000 REWARD
TTtH t paid b7 tht cadmUiied to an? oat wbt

UI thaw ttit tb aetlr fe&rfdleoU

Oakman's D. &8. Pills
n set lrhoUj vtraUMt. They an famooi ana

for tbttt daulcc proptrtlM en tbt
Tt tsd 1b aocfc adnaoti m coortrpatloa,

jaontUc, torpid Utct, indiffMttoo, ptaplaa, g
co stomrfa, craapa, rbraaatisa, bad blood,

tBeDatrutfoo, aad djapapKla. Uatd by
ktdlnf Nw Tort and GUemfo baapttaia.

Wet aala by aU kadl&f drac and dtpaitent
atom. Bo p box.

Tvy tax. la food foi wtaa ta BaraU Oa-

Preliminary Patent Searches

and Mechanical Reports

Five or more copies of competing
Mtent, c (S &nd op; worth 159.
E&Ylnr hundreds often and some
time thouunds.

A Bcyarato Berrlec, not connected
with patent law. Try an Enclaeer
March; they are different.

EHGINEER SEARCHING CO.
ClUsena' Baak Bnlldloa, 4th Floar.We b1t Herald fZS, aoatcst ratea.

.

WHEN YOU BUY

White Ho use Brand
Macaroni

or Spaghetti
In Packages at Your Store
You Get a Home Product

Made in Washingtpn.
We aire Herald (23.00 eaatest rate

Bacceaor to Binaia WH) Vum Ok.

Jg Ktr Herald t38 caataat rafaa

Wf- -

GEO. D. SINCLAIR
UfPORTTNO TATI3V

MAKER or
RIDING BREECHES

AND

DRIVING SUITS
615 Penn. Ave. N. W.
KETROPOUTAN HOTEL, BLOa

We tin Herald 32SJ000 coateet Taiea,

11I11rIalId11
PTBTBM CLEAKSER3 A U.
let eaey to take, that quickly
cltaneae the eyatem of all lm
porltUa TEN CENTS A B03C.

7 "
DllRllUlllflqiOllMllPllAllNllYI

4th Street and Mass. Avenue.
good ron votrs isr hebalb. OSOOO CONTSST.

GOOD
FOR

25
50

100

AND

MORE
VOTES

AND

Save the Flour Sacks with the Above

.
The Herald trlres one vote for each pennr represented In the retail

Mile price on receipt of ancles or barrel top stioTrlnsr trade mark
SOLD BY ALL GOOD GROCERS. .

Healthy O Q

I - VTa. 'BaBBBf 1 I IIQ1FV t

Means
pnre
Milk.

Th cans redeemable at Th. Iler-ol- d
ofTice for 10 votes in the KS.000

contest.

--THIS ilCX MEAX9 PUHfTT.'
Boa topa redeemable for one vote

far each penny of retail eala price.
Frederick W. Map. BalUaMrs. Mi,

Makers,

Ilk iwfljwivax.

Stop

WMIMIWWnim

'TRADE-MAR- K

BBaBaaBBBaaaaBaSaBBaKaBaaBaBBBflBaaBaaBaBBHBBBe

CaX

SsSl?B?5S?v

10c Cartons

for- -

10

la

Look (JPSSELU1E1

Listen
V?tv lCIU ""M9

The irreateat thlnx; for maktna; the
place clean Is a small application of
Rusaelllne.

When the rrocer telle you othe
aoapa are "Juit as rood." smile st
them and knock on wood.

m

gjggjj

Carina; These
Alto Those

on

PRITGH-ARD- 'S

Baklnr Soda.
Indian

Corn Starch.
Labels Redeemable at Herald Osaee.

6e stac. B rotea.
SOc alse. 10 retee.
S'e alse. 13 ratea.
(Oe !. 3 ratea.

25c

Save the
JvfltMrffiy

Get WHHv

5c
Bands Good for

Herald

Contest
Votes

GOODB,
MORE

VOTES

dn

Redeemable

VOTES

$25,000
Contest

START NOW
Labels.

for
First

oa atoraae. haallaar.
packing. furnl.bed.

UNION CO.,
Phone M. 1011 Fa. Ave.

We Tctcs In TDe BcnU't

6 'v. 3T- -

These cspa redeemable fa- - II
retea each la The Herald IlS.tll
conteat.

FOR

HEADACHE
INDIGESTION

NERVOUSNESS, &o.

NO

Four-do- Bottle

FIZZ

At all Soda Fountains by
the

Bottles and n rappers redeemable
for 10 votes In The Herald'a S2S.0SI
contest. Pint bottle. 64 doses.
Itftml fnr inn vntes.

retSiEj
Chalmers'
Gelatine

l vv '

whm jC

ALSO

Instantaneous

Will four pints or pink
Jellies.

rx4 for Tote, la HcnM CS.Oft ecetnt

FOR nV ALA. GROCERS.

Special Blend Coffee, m
Bi Good for 25 Vstsj. y2tfyyVVVy

W. D. Coffee, 28c lb. ZmmyX I

5

MS tor zs tout yoinFVVyvVxx
TLe "aSAM DdsIM

sAKcS,&S
ZlKiflfwy

Baesand

Storage Charges
Month.

and ex-
pert

STORAGE

Qlrs Coatart.

FUSS
MUSS

and

ifhiinin 0)

Granulated

Breakfast

srsBBBBBar

Ff?AllAnf

a

Armour's
Illinois Spe

cial Butierine,
25c, the highest

Washington
Dairy Company.

840 LOUISIANA AVENUE.
Phon Main 590S.

We Mirer Seeds t AH Parts ol City.
W glrm Herald C3D0e ooateat ratea.

SMOKES THAT SATISFY
AFTER-DINNE- R

.sSBBBBBBBBBBBsaWrfrtyi
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBr.BBBBBBBBBBBBVMMt

DEER HEAD, 10c
Bands Good for

10 Herald Contest Vetes

OFFTERDINGER QUALITY SHOP,
608 Ninth Street Northwest,

Herald Conteat Votes with all purchases.

No

Reasonable ratea
Katlmntes

service.

4374.
fSfiOt

Bara.
dose.

IL0).

make clear

Carloci

SLE

moq

grade

BEE HIVE MARKET
Large Can Corn
Raisins. 3 for
Citron, pound
Tomatoes. 3 cans

X. ROSENBLATT.
Ptb and il Streets.

Phone N. 2334.
V lr Trtesla Zhs Braid1 -


